We report on an international cooperation between Nagoya University (NU), Japan and DLR Stuttgart, Germany on scaling issues in laser ablative propulsion. Lessons learned from collaborative work in the laboratory will be summarized with respect to the comparability of experimental methods and corresponding standardization issues. With the background of previous experimental research at the University of Alabama in Huntsville (UAH), experimental work with CO 2 lasers in a moderate (NU) and high (DLR) pulse energy range on laser ablation of POM is presented. Pro¿lometry results of target surfaces are compared with Àuence distributions from beam propagation modeling. Ablation from Àat targets is reported with respect to energy and area scaling and compared with results from ablative propulsion employing parabolic nozzles.
INTRODUCTION
Various concepts and applications of laser ablation propulsion have been reviewed in [1] . Research groups working on this ¿eld, however, are widely spread over the world which demands for an intensive scienti¿c exchange to promote laser ablation propulsion.
In the following we report on an international cooperation between Nagoya University (NU), Japan and DLR Stuttgart, Germany on scaling issues in laser ablative propulsion that was inspired by the second author's experimental background at different laboratories at UAH and NU, resp. Lessons learned from collaborative work in the laboratory will be summarized with respect to the comparability and standardization issues of experimental methods. 
METHODS
As a prerequisite for our collaborative work, the comparison of experimental methods, devices and analysis routines was a main topic in this cooperation. The main idea was that only a sound discussion on standardization issues would enable to reveal scaling issues between the different experimental setups. A brief summary of this work shall be given in the following. A more detailed description is found in [2] [3] [4] . The systematic errors of the experiments are listed in Tab. 1 and were considered in the error bars of the corresponding data plots according to
where σ data indicates the relative data scatter of measurement set (standard deviation), σ sys denotes the relative systematic error and σ total gives the overall relative error. If several data sets were summarized in one data point, the weighted average and its standard deviation were taking into account for variations in data scatter.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Our comparative measurements focused on two very different CO 2 laser systems: a table-top TEA laser (by SLCR Lasertechnik GmbH, Düren, Germany) with moderate pulse energies at Nagoya University and an electron-beam sustained high energy laser at DLR Stuttgart. The parallel work in both scienti¿c groups was accompanied by a collaborative work phase I in Stuttgart in July 2009 and phase II in Nagoya in March 2010.
Laboratory setup Nagoya
The experiments at Nagoya University focused on experiments in vacuum with parabolic nozzles. The CO 2 laser provided pulses with energies of up to 10 J exhibiting a temporal pro¿le with 90 ± 10 ns FHWM spike and 1.4 − 1.5 μs tail (time constant). The laser beam was reÀected from two molybdenum mirrors with focal length f ≈ 30 m and delivered through a 50 mm aperture and ZnSe window into a 0.7 m × 2.29 m vacuum chamber. Inside the chamber the beam was directed to the target by two molybdenum mirrors. The variable aperture was set to match beam and nozzle diameter. Two types of parabolic nozzle geometries (for details: type 1 and 2 in [5] ) and POM target geometries with rod diameters 1 mm, 2 mm and 3 mm were used. Ablation experiments in ambient air and vacuum (≈ 5 × 10 −3 Pa) were performed in the same experimental setup. For reference purposes, additional data for air breakdown were recorded. For these the POM targets were replaced by a copper ignition pin of 1 mm diameter [6] . Target mass and surface pro¿les were measured before and after ablation, usually after 5 to 10 pulses. A rotational mount allowed us to record pro¿les at different angular positions on the rod. For reference a small marker was placed at the 0 degree position. The imparted impulse was recorded with two different piezoelectric force sensors (PCB 208C04 and 208C01). The sensors were connected via a vacuum feed through to a signal conditioner, which passed the ampli¿ed signals to a digital oscilloscope.
Laboratory setup Stuttgart
The experiments at DLR Stuttgart were carried out at an electron-beam sustained CO 2 high energy laser operating at E L = 25 − 175 J delivering an average laser power of up to 10 kW in repetitive mode. The laser pulse exhibits a spike of 290 − 370 ns FHWM length and a tail of 7.2 − 10 μs which carries the main part (88 to 96%) of the laser pulse energy [2] . The beam diameter is d x = 80 mm and d y = 79 mm, resp., with a beam quality of M 2 x = 81 and M 2 y = 71, resp. Fundamental research on beamed energy propulsion focused on experiments with a parabolic nozzle (pendulum [7] , wire-guided [8] , free Àight [9] ), referred to as 'Bohn bell' [10] , with a diameter of 100 mm (focal length f = 10 mm) that was adapted to the beam diameter. The usage of a cylindrical rod of POM propellant on its symmetry axis was widely investigated [7] . Pro¿lometric analysis of these rods at NU enabled comparison with impulse coupling data from laser ablation at Àat targets with respect to Àuence. Figure 2 shows the experimental setup for laser ablation experiments with Àat POM targets placed in the focused laser beam (spot size ≈ 2 cm 2 ).
Whereas the technical realization of suitable laser sources for the application in Earthbased launch of nanosatellites seems to be a long-term issue [11] , laser sources with moderate power already exist that can be used for in-space applications. Hence, scaling experiments with small parabolic nozzles (1 − 3 cm diameter) were performed at lower pulse energies (≈ 1 − 20 J) at an air-cushion table, cf. [5] , however, under atmospheric conditions. Collaborative work was intended to get a deeper insight by comparative experiments in vacuum at NU.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Momentum coupling by air breakdown and / or laser ablation in parabolic nozzles has been widely investigated at DLR Stuttgart, while the work at NU in this topic focuses on momentum transfer at Àat target surfaces and area scaling. The latter phenomenon is mainly characterized with respect to the incident Àuence Φ , while the total laser pulse energy E L is the usual variable for focused light in parabolic nozzles. Our main interest was whether the comparison of experimental results from both approaches would shed new light into the laser propulsion mechanism.
Beam propagation modeling and pro¿lometry of ablative targets (Nagoya -Stuttgart)
The Àuence distribution on a cylindrical propellant rod inside a parabolic reÀector was modeled with a grid of 4,000 up to 9,000 rays using a raytracing software, Optica 3.0, taking into account for the laser beam divergence and Àuence pro¿le. Pro¿lometry data on the ablation depth of the targets showed a good correlation (R 2 = 0.85) with Àuence modeling results, allowing for the calculation of a threshold Àuence for laser ablation of POM of Φ t = 0.44 ± 0.06 J/cm 2 . These ¿ndings are consistent with experimental results from Àat targets [12] . In the following, we used the raytracing model to derive the (inhomogeneous) Àuence on cylindrical targets from the Nagoya experiments to derive both ablation area and average Àuence for comparison with Àat targets.
Impulse coupling of Àat POM targets in ambient air (NagoyaStuttgart)
At both laser systems, c m and I sp have been measured for uncon¿ned Àat targets with piezoelectric sensors for focused and unfocused laser pulses. Especially for higher Àuences in the range of 10 to 100 J/cm 2 great discrepancies have been found in the datasets of c m (Φ) for the different laser systems, cf. Fig. 4 (a) . Since both laser systems differ greatly with respect to the pulse length, special care has to be taken for scaling and comparison. It is common to take into account for differences of laser systems by plotting c m vs. I · λ · √ τ, which traces back to the plasma regime where c m scales with I · λ · √ τ −1/4 [13] . However, in Fig. 4 (b) the discrepancies between the datasets even appear more clearly, which can be attributed to the corresponding Àuence threshold. According to [14] , for POM the plasma regime starts at I · λ · √ τ ≥ 6000 W √ s/m, whereas below this threshold, the vaporization regime is located. In the vaporization regime, however, various models exist and have been reviewed together with their approximations in [15] . They are given in the form
where f m mirrors the ablation mechanism (photochemical, or better: following Beer's law, and photothermal) and f v reÀects the model for the exhaust velocity (Index A: [16] , Index B: [17] ) yielding 4 major model combinations, denoted as 1, 5, 6, and 10 in [15] , with
Sinko and Gregory)
where Φ is the incident Àuence, Φ t the threshold Àuence for ablation, ρ the density of the ablated propellant, D T its thermal diffusivity, τ the laser pulse length, and
with the effective absorption coef¿cient α e f f at high Àuence and the transmissivity τ m of the propellant's surface [18] , and
with the thermal conductivity coef¿cient λ t and the speci¿c heat capacity C p . The data from DLR high energy laser were compared with the presented models for the vaporization regime, as depicted in Fig. 5 . With the photothermal models, the de¿ni-tion of the laser pulse length is crucial, and the range of 7 μs to 15 μs covers the range of minimum pulse length (FWHM) to maximum pulse length (pulse completely decayed). In general, the photothermal models ¿t the data much better than the photochemical models. However, c m is underestimated in the most cases. This may be attributed to the experimental conditions (ambient air), since the models had been developed for vacuum conditions. Combustion effects, especially at higher Àuences, may enhance c m signi¿cantly, as reported in [7] . The boost of c m under ambient atmosphere compared to vacuum conditions can be estimated according to [21] from the propellant's speci¿c combustion heat.
Since c m scales with Furthermore, both datasets are in quite good agreement with respect to the speci¿c impulse, cf. Fig. 7 (a) . Hence, the main difference between the two laser systems can be found in the ablated mass density. With σ = c m · Φ = μ · v e , where μ is the ablated mass areal density, σ the area impulse density, and v e the ¿rst moment of the exhaust velocity distribution [15] , the speci¿c impulse I sp can be expressed as
where χ is a transmission term and T b is the boiling or vaporization temperature of the ablated material [12, 18] . The experimental data from the DLR laser were compared with results from both models, as depicted in Fig. 7 (b) . The results for the photothermal model with the material data as given above, χ = 0.9 [22] , and T b = 525 K [23] greatly exceed the experimental data. This was already observed with different datasets and deduced to a possible wrong estimation of the ablated mass [23] . However, the photochemical models yield ¿tting results that are in rather good accordance with literature data (α e f f · τ m = 152 ± 24 cm −1 in [18] ). These contradictory ¿ndings suggest that both photothermal and photochemical effects should be considered for the modeling of c m and I sp .
Nozzles and Àat targets in ambient air (Nagoya -Stuttgart)
Laser ablation in a nozzle under ambient atmosphere can be characterized with respect to various baselines. The usage of data from uncon¿ned, Àat targets has been presented for laser ablation inside conical nozzles in [18] , whereas laser ablation in reÀecting parabolic nozzles [7] and advanced devices [24] has often been referenced with respect to data from pure air breakdown. The latter method underlines the impact of the propellant, whereas the ¿rst one highlights nozzle effects. Both methods were applied to the data from ablation of POM inside parabolic nozzle # 1, as depicted in Fig. 8 . From  Fig. 8 (a) it can be seen that within the investigated range c m increases with the incident Àuence, whereas Fig. 8 (b) shows that for higher laser pulse energies the dependency from the rod diameter is not so pronounced. It can be seen that from around 2 to 5 J the larger part of the imparted momentum can be deduced to laser ablation whereas especially for energies > 8 J the propulsion process appears to be dominated by detonation of the air-propellant plasma. 
Nozzles and Àat targets in vacuum (Nagoya)
Con¿ning geometries, where the target geometry or the ambient atmosphere restrict the expansion of the ablation products, can increase the interaction time between exhaust and vehicle and thus enhance the imparted momentum [14] . We compared momentum coupling of parabolic nozzles in vacuum with uncon¿ned, Àat targets, cf. Fig.9 . While for both parabolic geometries the data of c m and I sp for rods with 2 mm match with the results found for Àat targets, at high Àuence ablation from POM rods of 3 mm yields a doubled momentum. Since the speci¿c impulse is doubled as well, this effect is not due feature suggests impulse enhancement by a light reÀecting nozzle. However, it appears that strong dependencies on Àuence as well as on the geometric con¿guration of ablative propellant and reÀector/nozzle exist that should be subject of future research.
The results from experiments with POM rods in parabolic nozzle # 1 in vacuum and ambient air are summarized in Fig. 10 . Whereas for d POM = 2 mm a larger c m is achieved in ambient air than in vacuum, for d POM = 3 mm such an increase can only be stated around 4 J/cm 2 , but not at 7 J/cm 2 . The contribution of atmospheric air to the imparted momentum can be seen as well from the I sp data. However, these measurements have an orientating character and represent only a sparse database.
SUMMARY
In our collaboration, we experienced great bene¿t and inspiration from practical work together in the laboratory as well as in scienti¿c discussions about our different measurement approaches and the speci¿c topics we focus on in laser ablation propulsion. Two lasers with very different parameters were employed enabling for intensive studies on scaling issues in laser propulsion for a future lightcraft mission. At the same time, the different setups showed up the demand for standardization issues which were discussed in previous papers. We have shown some experimental results that link laser ablation from Àat targets with ablation inside nozzles. For DLR Stuttgart, these experiments conclude our work on remotely beamed energy propulsion with parabolic nozzles building a bridge to our future experimental research on laser ablation in the ¿eld of micropropulsion.
